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7'he 4teglidsomest Lest and cheapeit:li4 of
Goods, ever received in Allentown.

ificithAlNS BARGAINS I
Spendld Now Dry ,Goods at the Store of

Guth Fs ficoder In Aento Wit

Tin underslgind have just returned with a large
11 assortment of Dry Goode, Groceries, Queens.

ware &c: A splendid selection, sod although they
make not so loud an outcry an others and in truth
have tho goods, they profess to have, they con soy
without the least fear of contradiction, that their
stock cannot be surpassed by any other stock in Al-
lentown. The goods have been bought at the very
lowest prices and are now offered fur sale at a very
low profit. They intend at all times to keep in view
the interests of their customers, and therefore warrant
their goods to bo of the first quality. This Is no
Humbug, but the truth, since we have never beenaddicted to humbuggery, anti the like. But to Spo•
eify the articles of their very hags stock, would be
aflutter itnposslbility, yet their very large stock
consists in part of the following articles :

•LADLES DRESS GOODS.
They have a splendid assortment of Black Silks

a 8 all prices, Black Silk Robes,. Delaines," Duenls,_
Polte, Chovres,-all klnde of MeriniiiTlrillineine;Ln-
voile Cloth, Parramettos; Bomimaines, Ginghams,
/bop Skirts, and in short a complete assortment-oflantlies.Oomis which can bo hod nt the very lowest
rates. GUTH .b ROMER.

Allentown, September 28, 1859. —tf

eilltiVLS I SHAWLS! SHAWLS! Their assort-
moot of Shawls is Splendid, and cannot bo ox-

celled tho cities. liandsone Stella, single
and dokble Bogobp, os well as. brookThibot,MomsD4ineinV'Ellhiluitlilhalviscan be bought at prices
chlirphr than anywhere elem.'. • •

GUTH- & ROEDER.

MEN'S DrIeESS GOODS. Stool-mixed Merino
Clath,Cashmere Coating, Cashritero Pantings,

CassirnireMatlankNisstings, is splendid nssortment
of Fancy 'Silks, and in fine oil artiolos of this do-
sortption to'be ..fo mid' 'any Dry •Gootrn Store arc
sold by KITH tic ROEDER.

GROCERIES! A full assortment of Groceries, aro
kept and'' oldat the lowest prices by

GUTH k 110EDER

QVEENti WARE'. Their nssorltnent of Queens-
. Ware is splendid and they feel assured, that no

one can sell this class of Geo4s eheaper than
h. 'ROEDER.

MEMTABLE AND FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
1- thing tele desired in Tie liVancli (if -business,

can be purchased of them, and they give assurance
that outside the cities -this-class of articles can be
p rehased cheaper nowhere.

flair. All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for goods, and the highest market price al-
lowed. OUTII b ROEDEIt.
September, -28, 1859. tf

THANKS. The undersigned take this opportuni-
ty of thanking the publio for patronage hitherto

extended and respectfully nslc a e ntinuanco and
increase of the same, and feel assured that all will
be satisfiedwith the quality of their goods, and their
cheap rates. Lot all call and satisfy thendelves of

-the truth of the above. ' Recollect the place, No. 9.
West Hamilton St., Allen own.

cirrir h RCEDErt.
Allentown, September 28, 1859. —tf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

tilArl NEN CIEPEIPfiIn EVEIII
RENNINCER & SHIMER,

NO. 5 WEST HAMILTON STREET, have just
returned from Now York and Philadelphia, Avid

received the largest stock of goods ever before shown
in Allentown and in cheapness never equalled and
all they ask is to come and examine before malting
purchase elsewhere. They feel confident that they can
satisfy anybody that they say Coiling else hut what
can they substantiate. Their goods consist of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
A Splendid assortment of Dress Bilks, Black,

Finley, Rapider, Plaid and Plain of all qualitiesand
prices, [Widnes, Ductile, Polls. Chivours, Figured
and Plain Merinos, Vallaneies, Lavfilla Cloth, Para-
mettas, Bombazines, Ginghams, Extension. Skirts,
together with a fall variety of other goods in the
way of ladies ware which will bo sold at the cheap-
est prices by RENINGER k SIIIMER.

MEN'S WEAR.—A full assortment of Steel Nixed
and Oxford Mixed Sattinetts, Cassimares, Ken-

tucky Jeans, and a full lino of Black, Brown andBlue Cloth, Vestings, Cravats, nod a full line of all
kinds of Gentlemen's Wear which will ho sold cheapby • RENINGER & SMAIER.

CARPETS AND Q,IL CLOTIL—A splendid as-CI sortmcnt of Figured Floor and Stair Carpets inWool and Cotton. Also a full lino of Floor OilCloth which will ha sold at tho elionpest prises by
RENINOER it SIIIMER.

SHAWLS.--A largo and splendid lino of Black,Colored Stella, Brocha Single and Double, also
a, full line of Black Thibot, Mous Deluin and BlanketShawls of all quantities and prices which will bo
sold cheaper than cheap by

,WENING ER, ,ct SIHMER. •

t'ROCERIES.— A full assortment of GroceriesU such as—Coffee of all descriptions, Molasses,lloney, Too, Spires, Sugars, Chocolate and Raisins,which will bo sold at very loo• prices by
RENINGER do SIIIMER.

F"H_7Bneh as Mackerel, Na.% 1 and 2, whole,halves and quarter barrels, Dried BoaOodfleh,..Derrings, which they oiler at the-lowestprices. • .RENINGEIR & 811111E11.

SALT.—Ground Liverpool Salt in sacks and perbushel. 'Fine Ashton in bulk and sacks. SmallDairy Sacks which will ,be sold at the lowest pricesRby ' • ED/M:ll4k a BRUME.Allentown, September 14, 1859. --te
J. IL-lIERSON:. . J. WILKINSON.•

piEßs4o,l4.:wcuaNsoN,
MOIIIIII.72,IIIMISSiII...MIHCBITS,

FOR THE SMILE OFGrain, FlOu'r; Beet; Pork, Butter,
.Cheese, Lard, Eggs, Vinegar,

High Wines, Cider, Hops,
Beans, Peas, Potatoes,Apples, dried do.;:Ashes, Poultry,

Game, Clover and Grass seeds,
Feathers, 'I4-e &c.

No. 813 Washington at., three doors above Duane at.,
NEW YORK.

We respectfully solicit consigurnents'of all kindsofproduce from the shippers of Lehigh and adjacentcounties, which will meet with immediate attention,will obtain the highest market prices, and makepromptteturns. .We also give our strict personalattention to the purchasing ofall kinds of merchan-dise in the market.
References by 'permission to the following wellkhowtigentlemen t

kwurd Me 'Clymer, rub, Prost. E. Penna. Railroad.mea Moore,..Eoq. Supt. do doA.V. Stout,Esq., irest. Shoe & Loather Bank, N. Y.Messrs. Rushmore Cone, & Co., 12 A 14 Warren at." Smith & Graham, 182 Fulton street." Lane A Guild, 38 Murraystreet..1 E. Corning A Co., Albany, N. Y.Eon, Eli Perry, Mayor of Albany., - •B. E. Kendrick, Esq„ Cashier,Bank ofAlbany.Metiers. J. Wilkinson, & Son, Albany.
" Ritter, Phelps A Co., 21 Warren st.;N. Y." A. G. Waterbury., 112 Water atroot.June 8. . —tbn

TRYOU WANT A GOOD SHAVE, go to Rolmor'eiopprelle the Alleii rouse.

=NM
.
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Buy- your Goods for Cash,

AND SAVE TW-ENTY PERCENT.
Timus•ANns of mon, woman nod children ore on

tbo road nod con[inually crowding into Ger-
man k Lielam:wallow's Cheap Dry Goode mid
Clothing Emporium, No 17 West Hamilton Street,
opposite the Odd Fellow's Brill, Allentown, Pu.
They have Just received from New York andn. huge and splendid nssolitonint of Ladies
and Gentl imen's Dress Goode. As gassing nod'
blowing seems to be a prominent feature with most
ofour business men in advertis ng their goods, wo
do not Went to city nnything about the killed and
shrinks or lire wounded end groans of tho dying, and
we dont pretend to 11. y that ws hove two thousaild
our loads of Full and Whiter Goods, and we need
not to employ• four thousand s' x hundred chidden,
nogroes, blacks, and ono of the upper twin to give
command; neither do we any that our piles of.goodsare mountains high. Wo think that the people ofLohigh nod surrounding counties aro no intelligentand enlightened people, not as some business man
thinks them to be, or else he would not puff andbloyt about his one thousand one hundred Shawls,and seventeen car loads of Plain and Fancy DeLames; our stock consists not of 83000 yards ofAlapneetts and 76000 yards of Silks, but our Dross
Goods_ are-nll- of--the-most-faAlonable selections;
comprising Rich and Fancy Silks, new Styles, Boil.ed Black Silks imported, Plain do Sobs, in everyshade find color' htindsomo Bayndere Silks, Arnaldo,:
and Thread Silks. tt Stella, Blankets andlong Broeha Sh w. 4, every known Size, Style,
Shade, Color and Price, and Quality. French Me-rinos, Alnpneens, Bombazines, all wool De Lnines,
Muslin De Lnines, nod in short all kinds of Fancy
Dry Goods belonging to n Riney Dry Goods Store.Cnlicoes, Month's, Flannels, Tieltings, Taldo Covers,
Table Cloth, Marseil Quilts, Allendale Quilts, be.
Also a full assortment of,Yloor, Stair and Table'Oil Cloth; 011 Shades .k.c. Ladies and Gentlemen
are politely invited to examine our splendid assort-
ment of Goods before purelinsinfr elsewhere.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
We also continue to carry on the tManiloring and Ready Made Cothing Ilusi-ness on an enlarged scale, end. now have on lined

ono of the finest and largest assortments of
FALL AND WIN7'ER CLOTHINGthnt wore over in Allentown' comprising Over

Cants, Dress, Frock and Ile-iness Coats. Vests,Punts end Furoishingr Goods, of every known size.shade, color and price. The most for lid ions cannotfoil to make a satisfactory selection from our stock.We deem it unnecessary to say anything more
in self commenilidion_as_Lichtenwnliner2s—Cloth-lag Estnblishment sail manner of doing liwinesshas been well known in this place and surrounding

-cauntliFrforrill-CTUT yenrs.
JUST RECEIVEDU'large and splendidassortment of Black rind FinleyCossimeres, Satins, • Plushes, Grandiness Tweeds,Cossinetts, Kentucky Jeans &c., which will be mileup nt short notice and on the mostreasonable terms..A long experionco in the Business assures elistomersdint they will always be dealt with on the most no-

neenmmodating terms, and that no pains will be
spared to give complete satisfaction in all parts ofthe business.

N. B. Also Agents for Celli() C. Scotts Americanand Paris Report of Fashions.
Particular attention given to the Wlcolesnle Tradein Clothing.
The well known Samuel Miller is employed bythe firm asSalesman.

NATHAN GERMAN.] [CHRIS. LICHTENWALLNKH.September 14, 1859. • —lf

NO HUMBUG !

1859. 1 FM AND WINTER! 1 1059.
JUST RECEIVED

RIM FALL AND WINTER
GOODS

IN ENDLESS PROFUSION
11.. W

TVOLLE 4 DURDGE'S GREAT STORE
No. 7 East Hamilton Sired,

(Near the Allen House.)
Full Stook of SILK GOODS,

Full Stock of STAPLE GOODS,
Full Stock of FANCY GOODS,

Fashionable FALL SHAWLS,
.:743**CLOTILS, CASSIIIEUS and VESTING& BLANKETS,QUILTS, TAME LINENS, CARPETS, CIO.'I3A.Groceries, nice, fresh and cheap.

Crockery and Glass Ware, tino assort,nent,WITH LOTS OF OTHER GOODS
Teo numerous to mention, all of which will hu sold

TUB VERY LOWEST PRICES
Please oall and exawine for yourselves, us we do net
expect you to I, y unless it i , for your own inter-at.

• FAIR ! FAIR! FAIR!. . . .
We have laid in this unusually heavy.. stock withn View tirTrreet the tbmtands or the public at the ap-proaching Fair, and we tidal( ourselves able to meetthe taste of all in point of

FASHION, r•
QUALITY, Asn

PRICES
we want is a call hef.lreyen purebsse elsewhere. IVOLLF: Sr, BUHL/CID.JACOB It. WOLLE.] [J. BURL°E.September :S. • —tf

CLOCKS,, WATCH ES,
eT333N7C7-30XJ13EL"K.

Cl] ARLES S. MASSEY,
No 23 East Hamilton street, opposite the German Re-

formed Church, Allentown Pa.
WOULD respectfully bog leave to inform his

friends and the public generally, that ho hasjust received from Now York and Philadelphia the
largest and bestaelected stock of CLOCKS, WATCH-ES. JEWELRY and SILVER WARE ever 'offeredfor sale in Allentown. All of which ho is determin-ed to sell at'prices lower than over before abrad—-es cheap if not cheaper than the same can be boughtin the cities—and guarantee all goods to be whatthey aro represented. All are invited to call and ex-amine for themselves.- .

Clocks; Watches and jewelry repaired in the beststyle and all work warranted. •

MELODEONS.--- -
_Also on band a largo assortment of Melodeons ofthe best manufacturefor olturehes and private hous-es. Thankful for past encouragement, he hopes byattention to business to merit a oontiananoe of (ho

same.
Sept. 21, 1869. • —tf

• E. D. LAWALL,
Apothecary and Druggist;

WICOLDSAIMI AND RD TAIL
No. 21 IVest Hamilton St., Allentown, 'Pa.CONSTANTLY ON lIA.ND

...,..—:— V Drugs, Chemicals, Dyestuffs,Acids, Perfumery, Patent
•

" Fluid, Camphcno, Medicines,
Alcohol, Turpentine, Soda Ash, 'Cattle Powder, Potash, Saponifier, Sweet Oil,Castile Soap, Lard Oil, tro., &o.'Just received a fresh supply. of Congress IVaterfrom Saratoga Springs.

For medicinal purposes, several fine brands ofBrandy, Old.Port Wine and Gin.Physicians can have confidence in the purity ofall Medicines furnished by me.
PR-Country Dealers purchasing articles of mewill find prices agreeable, allowing them as fairprofits as by buying goods either in Philadelphia orNew York. Pl, D. LA WALL.APentown, July 20. —tf

WILLIAM REIMDR,

GENERAL NEWS AGENT,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

All daily papers from New York and Philadelphiaserved to suhieribera regularly after the arrival ofthe ears

I=L-M'IVICYNIT.Z!LIA

TO THEIR NEW
CLOTHINC HOUSE

fie=—OZ~T—~:LL
NI II .tc. BREINICi, feeling it nn immix:ire

duty to necommodate the public, found itnecessary to procure a more commodious place of bu-
siness? and aceordinly erected a

PA 1.A.'1 TAL OLOTII fN(I, 'HOUSE,
on the corner of Church Alley and Ilmnilton street,
opposite Meser's Drug Store. of which they lyre
Just taken pOMPOFMOII, being the largest, most com-
modious, and best arranged building for the business
in Allentown.

The proprietors of this New and Magnificent Cloth-
ing KitabliAment, take pleasure in further announe.
ing that they hare also increased their tremendous
Winter Stook ;If

READY MAI)E CLOTHING,
and nre daily adding thereto all kinds ofnrtieles ap-
pertaining to Men and Boy's wear which will be.cold nt extraordinary low rate.:, ns they g i upon the
principle thnt a "nimble eixpeoc-o is better than n
slaw shiLing.". They have notrash of years on their
shelves, which they.try to Indio I'or new sound,
goods, hut on the contrary, ore superior in quality,
lecke and style, to any c.dablishment in the piney.—ive them n trial and you will find toe PAL 'HAL
CI,THINGIt for everybody..
Their winter porclia,vA eompri,e entirely now and
desirable styles, such as eon not be found at onyoth-
erMerehant-toiloring-estel,li,b-mont-in—Alientown.—
Their goods were selected with the greatest care, andwill be mode up in the latcq style nnd fustian, and
warranted to prove rho same us represented at thetime of .purchrtgo Observe; that every nrtielo of
Clothing sold by the proprietors of this establish-
meht is of their own melte, and nay ho relied upon
as beinggood, dor:tido work. Among their ex.en-
sive assortment may be found, fine Meek and Blue
new style Vress and Frtiek Coats, made in the latest
fashion of French and English Cloths, new styleBusiness Cont ,,, of flinch, Blue, Olive and Green
Cloths, end plain and figured Cassimeres ; OverCoats, of all qualities, styles nrid pri .ces, pantaloons,
vests, nml iu feet everything in the READY MADE
CLOTHING LINE, from nn overeont down to anundershirt. The three greet features of Neligh'Breinig's Store are, that they buy for Cash, and con-
sequently can cell cheaper then any of the °thorn!their goods are made up undertheir own supervision,
and last though nut least, they sell them for what
they really are.

Also, a largelt sleek of flnndkrehiefs; Shirts,Collars,
Winter Holsery, Under Shirts and Drawers of nllkinds, and everything in furl that is usually kept in
stores of the kind. Call and see before you purchaseelsewhere, as they willingly show what they have.-They ore satisfied that all their goods will bear a
close examination.

Sept 21, 18,9

We Have a Larger Stock
MB

AND STILL AT
7.t..74.. CD 3E' I "I°

THAN ANY OTHER
CI,OTIII G ORE

ALLENT0
Breinig & Colver

No. 11, East Hamilton street, have just received
from Phiindelphilt n very henvy stock of

FALL AND W INTER GOODS
of most favorable styles, from all of which they wil
make to order, and also keep on band a largo supply of

READY MADE CLOTHING.
at snob astonishing low prices, that cannot be
equalled in any establishment• in this or any oth-er town in Modern Pennsylvania. Our Stock istwice as largo, and we sell double the amount of the
two best c?taldishtnents in town, consequently eon.
Wing us to sell at n very mall profit. They have
on hand every styles of Garments adapted to theseason, to which the attention of the public is invit-ed'to n careful examination of ttality, workman•ship, style oftrimming. , and cut, which the prOprie-tors will guarantee to ho superior to that of anylions° in rho trade. They constantly keep on hand
a well selected stoelc bf.aenCetnen's furnishingGoods, consisting of Shirts, Collars, Steeks,'Cravats,Ilandkerchiefs, Pose, Suspenders, ,Lc., besides manyarticles coming in their line of business, all of whichare sold nt the lowe4 prices.

C/ISMAIER WORK.
Orders for ciwonser work will always be received

with phmsurs, and attended to with punctuality, and
as two of the firm aro prneticnl tailors, none but theboat workmanship will be suffered to pass theirhands.

tst-They also , particularly invito Country Mcr&Stints to give them a call, as they offer extraordinory bargains at wholcsalek_,,,
13REINIG S COLVEM.Allentown, Oct.. 5, Mil. tf

Great Attraction
FASHIONABLE HOODS AND CLOTHING!

Win. F. Miller,
-NO. 53 EAST HAMILTON STREET,(Two DOORS BELOW TIM AMERICAN noTr.L,) •ALLENTOWN, PA.
RESPECTFULLY announces to his friends andthe public in general, that he has just receivedsplendid assortment of

New and SeaPcinable floods,

11which will be made up to order on abort no.
tico in the latest styles, and in a superior
manner; consisting partly of tine BlackFrench Cotha ()rail grades, Blue, Brown, Olive andGreen Cloths' Black Doeskin Caselimeres of allgrades, BlackZamhona Cassintero-- new style,French Silk mixed COntings—heavy, a largo assort-

ment of Fren.h and English Cassimerec—olegentstyles, Domestic Qassimeres of all qualities, a largeassortment of MatelAse Vestings, I'laiu andfigured
Grenadines, Fanny Silksof all qualities, elm.ALL °linens thankfully received and promptlyexecuted at ressCnable terms. •

pEr•Cash buyers will find it:to thiirparlictdae ad-vanf4e to obtain their clothing at this establishment,as they will be sure to receive the hest ohtainobte eahtefor iheir money. Per cellioge allowedfor cash.
Also, agent for WiLcox k Grass Family SewingMachine, which has an established reputation as the

best extant. The singular simplicity and beauty ofits mechanism is attested by the fact, that while it isnoiselees in its operations, it is competent to make,
at least, 4000' undies a minute with unerring accura-cy. Price, with Table, $3O.

H. WARD •9N0.103, 105rind 107 North Second Stroot,
ono door abovo Arch, Philadolphin.—Has in storo n good assortment of FALLBONNETS, TRIMMINGS, FRENCH FLOWERS,FANCY FEATHERS, RUCHES, CHENILLE, BONNETEnnione, ,bc. To which tho attention of tho tradele invited.

September 21.. 1-41

ma

THE LEHIGH. REGISTER, 0CT,113-E,4 19,1,85'9.
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

-AT

ALLENTOWN
CLOTHING .STORE.

No. 36 East Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penna.
I WOHLE again call the attention of tho citizens

of Allentown, and the surrounding country, to my
stock of . •

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
Which for variety and excellence of manufacture
exceeds that of former seasons.

I have row on hand, and intend keeping a gen-
eral assortment of GENTLRURN'S AND BOY'S CLOTH-
ma of. all qualities and grades, consistingFofBLACK, BLUE AND BROWN ROCK AND DRESS

COATS, OVERCOATS, IN FROCK, SACK •
AND RAOLAN STYMIE), PANTS

'ANT) VESTE).
Also, all kinds of Gentleinen's Elirnishling Goods

viz:
GRIRTS, DRAWEES,

NECK AND POCKET lIANDKRECKIRFS,•
GLOVES, STOCKS, SOCKS, SUSPENDERS, &0., he.
Particular attention is paid to the getting up of

Chia clothing, and those will find a large assortment
comprising all the° Now, Styles, equal to Custom
Work in make and finish.

On hand Cloths Canal:owes and Voitings, of the
best quality which will be made up to ardor, in the
most' fashionable manner at a reasonable rate and at
very Fbort notice.

—'Tlio Custom-Department-is under the-management
of a prnetieal and experienced Cotter, who has giv
en satisfa ction, nod purchasers may rest assuted
that all Goods furnished at this establishment are
selected with strict regard to durability.

I will also, keep constantly on hand and for sale
a henry nssottmont of Broadcloths, Cassimeres,
yestings. Trimmings, which will ho sold by the
yard at the very lowest rates.

Respectfully,
Allentown, September 28

C 1 ARLES KECR.
ti

PALL AND WINTER STYLES
Buy your Hats •

AT
BERGER & KECK'S.
NO. 17 West Hamilton street, whore they now

have on hand the largest assortment of •

HATS AND CAPS,
Fall end Winter styles ever seen in Al-

lentown, comprising every known style and quality,
from five dollars down to fifty cents, and such that
will become old end young. Their stock of Caps is
the largest in Allentown, and at extreme low pm ices.
To convince the public of what is said, it they bel_welLto_stato-that-thoy-have-fortipone-ditTerent-styles-
Surely enough to give a person u chance'of suiting
his last°. , Call and see them,

All Huts manufactured under, the supervision of
Mr. Berger, be being.a.,praetical Hatter. Itemember-the stand;-directly oppibsito Barber-dc Young's-linrth-
ware Store, West Hamilton street.k.

jeSP•Country Merchants would do well to give in
call, as wo will- wholesale them bats and cups

cheaper than they man got them in tl.o city.
BERGER te KECK..

Allentown, September 2S, 1859. —tt

EAGLE HOTEL.
TIIE undersigned hereby informs the public that

be has rented the Engle Hotel in Allentown,
Lehigh county, and is prepared to satisfy the 'wants
of all who may give him a call.

"..43TThe Eagle Hotel is situated on the north-
west corner of Hamilton and Seventh Streets, or on
Market Square, and was formerly occupied b.) Mr.
Henry Bachman. It is well situated for the accom-
modation of travellers and others coming to Allen-
town. It is furnished in the best manner, and nil the
furniture nod beds aro new and of the first quality.The table shall bo provided with the best fare the
market affords and tho'bar supplied with the purest
and hest liquors.

Farmers and persons from the country will find the
stabling and yard, as well as the Hotel, convenient,
and the undersigned will spare no pains to make his
Hotel as agreeable to his guests as possible. Ills
prices are moderate, and ho extends a friendly in-
vitation to his old friends as well ns the public gen-
erally to favor him with their patronage, In order to
satisfy themselves of What has boon above stated.

For past favors the under•ignod is heartily thank-
ful, and the public can rust assured, that if kind
treatment and moderato chargos meet with favor,then
the patronage of his House must rapidly increase.

Aar Omnibuses run regularly from this house to
therail road depots.

THOMAS LICIITEN WA LNER.
Allintown,ly 20. —3l

Philadelphia Warming and Ventilat
ing Warehouse.

NEW GAS CONSUMING CONE FURNACE,
• he Superior Qualifieutions.

THEY are made entirely ofcast Iron. .
1. No cracking or burning out.

No sheet Iron to rust or burn out.
No leaking of gas or smoke.
No red hot Iron to burn the air.
They nro powerful radiators ofheat. •
The cluster of cones consumes the gas.
They are great savors of fuel.
They give a mild and equible bent.
The most perfect ventilation secured.
No danger ofsetting fire to Buildings.
It is the latest and most approved pattern. '
Two thousand sold in two years.

•The people will have them.
They give tho most universal satisfaction.
Personal attention given to warming and ventilating

buildings.
Satisfaction guaranteed and prices moderate.
Manufactured and sold wholesale and retail.
And put up to suit the people.

BY ARNOLD dc WILSON,
1010 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.B. M. PELTWELL, Supt.

August 24, 1859. —3m

ChilsonsPatentElevated DoubleOven
Cooking Range.

SSOMETHING new and decidedly the best and moat
complete Cooking Range over offered to' the

Public, warranted to.give satisfaction in all elutes.—
Call and aee them.

LOW DOWN GRATES.
A new and beautiful pattern of Low Down Grates

ofvarious styles and finish of our own manufacture.
PARLOR COAL GRATES.

A large asaortmont of. the most desirable patterns
and sizes, to suit the taste of the people.

Hot Air Rogietera and Vontilatora of all sizes and
patterns.

Patent Ventilators for. Churches, Halls, and the
cure of Smoky Chimneys.

ARNOLD Jr WILSON.
1010 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

Enameled Slate Mantles.
MANIIPACTURED from_ 'Pennsylvania Slate

Stone, and enameled and marbleized iu imita-tion of the richest and most rare Egyptian, Spanish,
Vrrd, Antique, Sienna and other desirable Marbles.They are highly polished, will not stain or discolorby Oils, Acids, Gas or Smoke, are six times as
strong as marble and are sold much cheaper. Theyhave boon used in this Country for the last fifteen,
and in Europe for the last forty years, with increas-
ed satisfaction. Arahlthets, Builders and all in wantof mantles should not fail to examine them. Mann.
factured and for sale,

BY ARNOLD t WILSON,
1010 Chesnut Street, PhiladelphiaB. M. Penwell, Sup't.

August 24, 1859 I.' • -3m

FILES AND RASPS
OF the BEST QUALITY, at the, Manufactory,NEW STREET, above Second, between Raceand Vine Streets PHILAD.ELPHiA ; pehere may befound the largest assortment In the 011y. Old riles
Recut and made equal to now, at a saving of Fillyper cent.

The subscriber begs leave to Inform his numerousfriends and the public generally, that he doeimot.employ an Agent to solicit orders. Communicationsby Mail will meet with prompt attention.
J. B. SMITH,Now /trod Vile Work.,limit. 14, MO. . —3m

- •Scrofiala,, or Itni*g's Evils ,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the.blood, Jiy:Which this Suid becomeS vitiated.woaki-and'iioer. Behr* in the circulation, itpervades:the whole body, and may burst out
m dismiss on any part of it.. No. organ is free
from iti attacks, nor is there one whichit may
not deitroy. The scrofulous taint is variouslycaused -by mercurial disease, low living, dis-ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filthand filthy habits, the depraming vices, and,above all, by. the venereal infection. What-
ever bo its ongin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitutioni,descending .1from parenta to children
unto the third and fourth generation indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, /

will•v*V.tho iniquities of the fathers upon
their

Its effedi commence by deposition fromthelblood of-iirtrupt or ulcetous matter, which, inthelune, liver, and internal organs, is termedtubercles rid the glands, swellings; and onthesurface,,eruptions orsores. This foul cor-
ruption; which Fenders in theblood, depressestheenergies of hfe, so that scrofulous cohstitn-liens not only suffer from scrofulous Som.
plaints, but they have far less power to with-stand the attacks 'of other diseases; conse-quently, vast numbers perish by disorderswhich, although not scrofulous in theirnature,are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system.__Most of the consumption which de-
cimates thehuman family has itsorigin directlyhi this scrofulous contamination • and many,destructive diseases of the liver, *dnoys, brain,and, indeed,. of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter ofall our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it froth the system we must renovatethe blood by' an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate -it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a inedioine we supply in

• AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which thb medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing andfatal malady. It is corn- .
binedfrom the most active remedials that havebeen discovered for the expurgation of this fouldisorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
System from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affee-
tions-which-arise-from-iti-such-as-Enurrrvz
and SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE,Ross, or ETIXSIPELAS,_ PIMPLES, PUSTULES,BLOTCHES, BLAINS and BOILS, TUMORS, TETT=
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC 1111(1 MERCURIAL DIS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITIA-
TED OR LOURS BLOOD. The popular belief
'in " iminnity ofthe blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula m a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is topurify and regenerate thisvital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible incontaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OFA FAMILY PHYBIO,'
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade themTheir penetrating properties search, and cleanse,and invigorate every portion of the human organ-ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalitics. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy tit once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaintsof every body, but also many formidable anddaiigerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints :
tins, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disordered
-Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency; Loss ofAppdt-tite Jaundice, and ether kindred complaints,arising froin a low state of the body or obstructionof its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOIL TIJE RAPID CII.IIB OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump.
Hon, and for the reliefof Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-merous are the eases of its cures, that almostevery section of country abounds in persons pub-licly !mown,who have been restored from alarmingand even desperate diseases of the lungs by its

use. When once tried, its superiority over everyother medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape.observation, and. whereits virtues are known, the
publis no longer hesitate what antidote to employfor the distressing-and dangerous affections of thepulmonary organs that arc incident to our climate.
wliqe 'many inferior remedies thrust upon thecommunity have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefitson..the afflicted they can never forgot, and pro-deiced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten. '. . . .

PREPARED IIY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Lewis Schmidt & Co., J. B. Moser, Allentown, andby .ull Druggists and Dealers everywhere.,.,

Bliginess Ditecto_ry„ ....
the• Counties' of BERKS, LEBANON, LIZ-

V HIGH, NORTHAMPTON AND SCHUYL-KILL, Together with a General Directory of Names
of. cilium+ of Reading, Lebanon, Allentown, Eas-
ton 'and Pottsville.

The subscribers will publish at nn early day n
complete Directory of the above counties, which will
contain the names of nd Merchants, Manufacturers,Professional men, Banks, • Insurance Companies,
Newepnrers, Mining Companies, Railroad nnil otherCorporations. The names will be regularly classified
according to their several avocations.

The work ho Svo slim, and will bo n perfect
reflex of the busine.ss mad 're7seerecs of the above
counties. • •

An ablo and experienced corps of canvtissere
now engaged collecting tho necessary information,,nnd It is hoped the public generally will nid in car.
cling out the enterprise.

Subscription I'rico of Book, $1,50 per copyAdvertising, • $l5 per pogo
WM. H. BOYD;

Publishers of Directories for Philo& Willa, Dniess•for county, Babuyan State, Vinsh in gtow . city, New
York, &0., &c. Principal oNco Applettin's building,Broadway, N. Y

Sept. 7 1859 IBM

Cheap New Variety Store,
EDWIN :SAEGER,

=I
QOIIOOL BOONS, Stationery, Wall and Fancy Pa-kJ pore, Window Shticks and Fixtures, Lndies;
Needles, Hair Pine, Copy Books and Fancy articles.
generally.

He invites the public to giro him a call for any are
title in his line which will be found on band, or tutu.
ishod to order on short notice,

No. 64 Eastilamilton Street, Allentown Pa,
October, 15, 1888. '—tf

Adam WoOlever,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW,CATASAUQUA,. LEHIGH COUNTY, PA.
W.TLL attend t• the collection of claims in Le-

high and adjoining counties.
Cataseuqua, July 27, 1850. —ly

ffE

LIVERY ST&BILLWILLIAM F. Yr-m:IERMIESVEOTFULLY infeems,W.hiendi and thepublic gonornlly, thnt echiticties tocarry on'tfin Livery !maiden; in-,Law; Alley, (In therear of Dr. Rotnig's residincod Whore he is preparedto accommodate all who wish horses and vehicles,nt the Rhortost notice and on reasonable terms. Illsclock of Horses line been selected with great care,and trained with an especial view to safety, whichplaces him in ftposition ofkeeping thefir t,,el very tootle' ofn
LIVIDLY IMAIIt.II.~ig11 114..-Ir. lie does not approve of hieing outbroken-down, balks , ring-boned, spavined, or dis-eased.horscs, but ofkeeping the right kind ofstock,inch as can travel well and do credit to hie stable.Ills carriages and vehichies ofevery description willalways be kept Oen* and in good order.Be trusts that by strict afteetion to Vastness andkeeping the beet of stock, he will be favored with aliberal share of patronage.pfr-All orders loft at the Allen House will bepromptly attended to.

LIA M F, TEAGER.Allentown, August 10, 1869. —tr
-tea, ANTM.MI-14(.113P.EiLe,

WITH
111. M. Thorn & Co.y

UMMISSIOLDIALER!,180 and 181 West Wasningion Markel,
New York.

Cosh ndvaneed on delivery ofGrain, Flout, Dorf, Pork, Butter, Chem, Lard/Eggs, High Wines, Cider, Vinegar, Hops,Beans, Pens, Potatoes, Apples,dried do., Ashes,Poltry,
Grime, Clover nnd•

Grace seeds,
• Fentbers,

• he.
We re.peetfolly solicit consignments of nil ld deof prminco from the shippers of Lehigh, Bello,Nortnomptorr and ntljno nt counties, which will meetwith imivediato attention, will obtain the highestmarket prices, and make prompt returns.

M M. TIIORN & CO.
--Gm •141r York, Mny 25

CRAIN, FLOUR %ND COAL.TEE undertow..., /ea.. .......ly beg leave to informtho citizens 01 Allentown and vicinity, thatthey have recently rented tho mill otr,the JordanCrock; Mutat...l.:theta a mile north oftheBorough ofAllentown, known no Butt's Mills, win o they oreprepared to do all sorts of grist work am jo_fgegis .
-Flour, Fe-6d and ilroin of all kinds. 11 eat, Rye,Corn and Oats, bought at tho highest mark et priesteither nt the mill . rat their storo•houeent be cornerof Ninth nod Linden Streets, (commonly. 'town nethe Free Hall.) Orders for Flour, Feed and rain re-ceived either at their store house or at th office at _
their real yard, !.n First Word, (T. J. Hie plrger's

1

Into stand.) The undersigned will carry ow lw here..tofnro the cool nod grain business at their Ohl stands.*Tho friends and customers of Tilghman But to.quested to favor us with the patronage ext ded tohim, se .we shrill demur utmost to render .eneralsells fnet ion. ROTII, MICKLEY - CO.Allentown, July 13. —ti
_

"THE UNION,

"

ARCII :.TREPEI ABOVE 8131l'HI I, A I) I,' 1., .P II 14. ilIP, 11 . dersigned having purchased the intert ofilii former p•irtner, Ev,in Evans, in the • neelintel, W..uld eat attention of the public, to its on-venienre far those visiting the City, either fur lAusi.13
nee! or pleasure. 1Its situation being but a few steps from the pin.elide aconite, of trade, offer, inducements to theseon business; whilo to than in search of pleas is,pasSemer rail toads which now pass in close pr x.unity afford a cheap and pleasant ride to all pie sof inttoest In or about the city.

The Proprietor gives assurance that "The•Eistint.".shrill be kept with such eharne er no will merit pnb.lie approbation and would respectfullysolicit patron.ago front Lehigh and adjoining counties. •
UPTON S. NEWCOMER.Phil t4elphia, August 3, 1859. ---ly

Allentown Academy,
'IIIIE Fall Term of this Tnstit•ition% will open on1 Tlntrtolny the lat of September Pupils nrr TO=ce'ved into the Schoolat any time end charged onlyfrom the eate ofentrance. IPrimary, per quarter. Ri.nol,minnon hiiptlish breneie.. 4,110E1;5,0NHigher " '• with Italie and Greek, 11,001tt it " " French, 7,50NtitFic, PAOlive id Piano for practire, 2,110Drawing, • 2,ftoPeel ta. winter, - fillA few livil+ are revolved into the family of the ,Principal it 1110 rate of $4O per quarter for board,
weshing• and tuition in till branches except Idubicsand Ifni trin.i.

• T. N. GREGORY, Principal..Tull• 20 —Mnrcli 18.• —ty

Briggs & Helfrfch
COMMISSION UNALERN IN ALL xmns Or

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
QUCH as Pork, Beef, Mutton, SmokedMeats, Pool--0 try, Eggs, Butter, Lard, Cheese, Flimr,Grain, Fruit, .te..

ALSO IS LIFE STOCK,181 and 195 West Waehingtou Market, (First Row
North of Fulton Stieet, New York.)

jaelloge slaughtered at short notice. °Here forGrocoriee, Fish, Fruits, he., promptly filled. Allletters of inquiry will receive immediate attention.740-11usincss strictly Commission. Sales strictlyattended to at the Dunks and ReWood Depots, sadreturns prOmptly made.
...icrercu Bump.] [JoyAntaft R. Untrnwp.Nov York, August 24,1959. —ly

TRUSSES! BRACES! SUPPORTERS!C. H. NEEDLES,
S. W. Ccrner Twelfth and Baas Street.,

PHILADELPHIA,
DRACTICAL ADJUSTER of Rupture Trans*1 and Mechanical Remedies. Has constantly enhand a largo Stook of (JeanineFteach trusses, alson.cOmplete assortment ofthe best American, laded-ing the celebrated Whites Patent Lower Truss, be-lieved by the hest authorities to be 'Superior to oaryet invented. English and American Supporters..and Delta, Shoulder Braces, Suspensory flondages,.Self Infecting Syringes, adapted to both soxes,.in.

neat portable cases; French Pessaries, Urinal Bags-
Orders and loiters of enquiry, will meet primrpti

attention.
August 24, 1852. CM

Allen Insurance Cop
ALLENTOWN, LENION COUNTY, Pt.TIIIS Compnny le organised tinder thegeneral's..

entrance Laws of this State, end Insures 411 ,010th o mutual principle excbtairely, against loss by drip
on Buildings, Merchandise and other property. .Ap• •
plication for insurance may be made at the olllce etr
the company, or to the Surveyors whose names hays
heretofore been announced.

0. W. COOPNR, President.C. M. RUNK, Secretary.
Allentown, July, 16, 11169.

Freeland Sentinary:p
TILE Winter Session of this Institution will open,.1 on Monday, Octoier 34th,1850. The locatiewit•
peculiarly eligible; the buildings large and saPool-ally adapted to School purposes; the oasomimoda-
tions comfortable; the course of Inatruotlon foil andthorough ; the teachers able and experienced.For Catalogues, or particulars, address

11. A. 11 MISICKBR,Principal.
.Perklotiten Bridge, Montgomery Co.,Pa.IsrpAceese by East Penna. R. It. via Reading to

the Royersford &otos
Sept, 21, Het, 15:721
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